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NEW YOSKS NEW FAU.

Now that the horseless carriage is
no longer an experiment but a reality
in New York, the residents of Gotham
are discussing the probability of
what they term "autotrucks" suc-

ceeding the drays and vans of com-

merce, says the SpokesmanRevicw.
While New Yorkers have always had
the highest regard for the horse in
the abstract, they are now acquiring
a dislike for him because they ' find
that horse traffic and clean asphalt
streets are not compatible. They
want clean streets and hence they
have decided that the autotruck is a
tecessity. They are looking forward
to the days when the horse will be
seen no more on the streets and are
predicting for the era of cleanliness
that will be introduced, great things.
They have expressed the belief that
with the advent of that era the clean-
ly fad will become more popular;
that men will cease to spit on the
floor of street cars and that dust will
be a thing almost unknown. All this
moves an extremist writing in Har-
per's Weekly to point out that thor-
ough cleanliness cannot be secured
until the dog is abolished from city
life. The horseless truck, the writer
argues, is a step in the right direction,
but the crying needs of the metropo-
lis is a dogless dog.

If this sort of a thing goes on it is
difficult to decide where it is going
to end. The gentle, yowing cat will
fall under the ban next, and then an
edict will perhaps go forth against
the Italian family, that traditional
acme of uncleanliness.

The nickel-i- n the-slo- t machine is
the D'ost vicious of all modern forms
of gambling, because its invitation is
every where and a venture costs but
a trifle. The smallness of the stake
makes it appear innoceDl to the large
class of minds easily capable of moral
confusion; and many who would de-

cline a venture at cards on moral
grounds see nothing but a joke in
p'aying the machine." The victims

of this "play" are to be counted by
the tens of thousands, and it is, prob-
ably, responsible for more demorali-
zation of a cheap but very evil kind
than any other single agency now in
common use. It is questionable if
the public sense of its iniquity 'is suf-
ficiently aroused to put a stop to it.
True, the legislature has made a law
against it; b t it is doubtful if it can
be enforced against a thing that peo-
ple generally regard ss a joke. It
was noted at Salem where a nickel
machine clinked merrily all day long
in the main corridor of the capitol
that some of those who supported the
Proebstel bill with their votes were
among the most devoted patrons!1 of
mechanical gambler. Oregonian.

Some of the Spanish prophecies
made before the war have come true.
It was just one year ago today that
El Pias of Madrid remarked in the
course of a scathing yeditorial di-

rected against "the insolent Yankee
pigs," that "the war in Cuba will end
only when we send an army against
the United States." 21 Pais is to be
congratulated upon its clear fore-
sight.

"Give me a liver rtgulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Rieere, the famous little
pills. Smpes-Kitiers- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNEliALBANKING BDS1NE8

letters of Credit issued available in the
- " ;': 'Eastern' States.

Sight' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers BoJd on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
In Oregon and Washington. '
. Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. -

PAYING OFF OLD SCORES.

The I'nlqne Mean Taken br Sla
Yonns Men to Even Up with

: Coqnette. '

There is a young coed at the Univer-
sity .of Chicago who ias been doing' a
ot of thinking lately.' Ever since her
3ebut in the Midway school she has
seen one of the most popular girls at
the institution, but unfortunately for
herself and several ardent admirers, she .

contracted a coquettish'manner, which
caused untold jealousy on the campus.
Several of the boys got together one
K;ld afternoon a few days ago and be-

fore long the conversation turned, to
the charming young woman in ques-
tion. Then and there a scheme of re-
venge was decided upon by the six. It
tvas in effect that all go and call on the
lady the same evening, entering 15 min-
utes apart, and to regard one another
is perfect strangers as well as inter-
lopers. One of the six described the
event as follows:

"It was a villainous thing to do, but
the girl is somewhat of a joker herself,
and we all had an old score to pay off.
We carried out the idea to perfection.
I was the first to call and the girl said
she was glad to see me. Before she had
time to say anything else another
young man was ushered in. She was
glad to see him, too. But when the
third young man arrived she was some-
what contused and stammered a little
over her welcome. .,

Queer Name for Women.
The wives of some of the Tcdian.

braves have names as odd and often as
droll as their husbands. They seem
to have cognomens of their owe. too,
and not to take those of their spouses
only. Some of the actual names given
in a census of the families of the couts
at one placa include Mrs. Short No-se-

who was before lier marriage Miss Pip-
ing Woman; Mrs. Big Head, formerly
Miss Short Face; Mrs. Nibbs. formerly
Miss- Young Bear; Mrs. White Crow,
formerly Miss Crook Pipe; Mrs. Howl-
ing Water, formerly Miss Crow Woman ;

also Mrs. Sweet Water. Miss-Wal- High,
daughter of Mr. White Calf, ani Miss
Osage, daughter of Mr, Hard Case.

t'tllity of "Tabby."
The duches of Northumberland owns

a shawl which formerly belonged to
Charles X. of France, and was manu-
factured from the fur of Persian cats.
Many thousands of cats' skins were
utilized, and the weaving occupied
some years. The shawl measured eight
yards square, but is so fine that it can
be compressed into the space of a large
coffee cup '

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
TMt is what 5 ntl for.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
January 19, 1899. i

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice ol his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that Bald proof will be made before the Register
and Keceiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, Feb. 2d, 1899, viz:

Harmon S. Cheeaman,
of The Dall, Oregon, H. E. No. 5046. for the
lots 1 aud 2, ri:d the E A N W J, Sec. 21, Twp
1 north, range Vi east, i it.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous iebidence upon arid cultivation
of said land, viz: J. W. Johnston, W. H. Cal-
vin, D. Bunnell, H. Re.idel, all of Tbe Dalles,
Oregon. JaY P. LUCAS, Register.
jan-21-- ii

PROFESSIONALS.

W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,'
tuvesgtion oltcitaa. THE DALLES, OR.

Physician rind Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 Vogt Block

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,
Attorney-at-La- w.

. . Collections a Specialty.

Seeond Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

lOLLIE V. O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman Block.

: China painting a specialty.

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, over French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberta.
2 io 4 p. Hi- -

) Local Manager.

FEED. W.WILSON, -

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Oftiee ovei First Nat. Bank. .

B 8 HUSTDtSTOM ;, ; .. ; a B WILSON

HUNTINGTON WILSON, '.
AT LAW,

JFHS DALLES, OREGON
Office oyr First Nat. Bank.

ONE FOR A DOSE. mmtReIBOTe Pimples. Prarent
fW'onsnesSiPorify the Blood, ;

ThT. ni;ler gripe nor sioken. To con-V- 22TwP maii mp1e free, or full boxD7 drugsiata. DR. B0SANK0 COVPbiUt pZ

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a good drag sign
is tbe patronage which is bestowed on
tbe store. It is tbe purity of the goods
nanaieu ana tne manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business
We are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just What
Voa want.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers , at cheap paper prices.
Elecant dasiornn. r.asr.fril pnlnrinoa
for a small price, at our store on Third.A A 1 tl 1etrcei,. aiho a iuii line oi noaBe paints.
D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost every pilmen t. It de-
bilitates the system and leaves it an easy mev to
disease. Loss of hearing and d.mjesk. of sight
are amongsi lis m enects,
Oar Syrup of Tar, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and t.'oughs fs not only a cuie but a
preveu' ntive. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality ant1, cctt as a general bracer. Price
253 and EOc per bottle.

Eutjyou doa't !jte our preparations we have
all. otiie.-Juudz- . We fiU the doctor, s orders too.

M. Z. DONNEL.L
...DRUGGIST...

1
..GHAS. FRflHR..

and Fafmeps .

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at tbe usual price. Come in, try
it aDd be convinced. Also theFinest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

S ancfcxiiehes
m of ail Kinds always on hand.t

Depart tixe schedule. Arrivefob From Dalles. From.

Fast 8nlt Lake. Denver. Ft. Fast
Mail worth, Omaha, Kan Mail.

11:50 p. m. sas iy, bt. louis, 3:15 p. m.
Chicago and East.

Epokane Walla Walla, Bpokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:43 p. m. D u 1 u t h, Milwaukee, 5:00 a. m.
cuicago ana iunnz.

8 p.m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco
January 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 r. in. 4 1. m.Ex. Sunday Columbia Kv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj
To Astoria and WaySaturday

10 p. m.

6 a. m. ' Willamette River. 4:30 d. m.Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bunday
eaiem x way una s.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam T. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,and gat. Oregon City, Dayton, ana i n.

anu s.

6a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 T. m.Tue.,Thur. Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Xhurand Sat. ana s. and Sat.

LeaveLv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.daily Riparia to Lewis ton. daily
except except

Saturday. Friday.

3" Parties desiring to go to Heppner should
take No. 4, leaving 'the Dalles at 5:30 p. m.,
uan.iwg uuevi uuDDecuoDB ai iieppner junction.Returning making direct connection at Heppnerjunction With N'n. 1. at Tho Tkallaa at

4:15 p.m.
No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does not

3:a0a. in. .

No. 24. local freicrht. oritIph
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m. A

ju. ii, west oouna rnrougn ireignt, does not
uanjr imBBvuBers; arrives o:io p. m., aeparcs

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas
senders; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sagent Ane juaues. or aaaress
W. H. HDRLBNRT.

Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

. EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at PortlaL

OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose--. I

Durg, Asniana, sac-
rum pTltn. Ofrdpn Hnn6:00 P.M.

I rranciseo, iiojave, 9 A. M.

New Orleans and I

East I

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and way sta-
tions 4:40 P. IIfVia Woodbura fori

Daily I McAngel, Silvcrton, i Dally
except West Scio, Browns- - ) except

Sundays ville.Sprlngfield and Sundays.
I Natron J

t7:30 A. M. (Corvallis and way( 5:50 P. Mf stations... j

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday). ir

4;50p. m. (Lv. Portland Ar.) 8:25a. m
7:30 p.m. Ai..McMinnville..Lv. 6;60a, m
8:30 p. m. Ar...Independence.. Lv f0 a. m

Daily. tDaiiy, except Sunday. '

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CAR
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Han .Francisco with Occl
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu
rope, aiso j aitArt, ctiirtA, jur40LULU ana
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jenerson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIR LIE on Mondav, Wednesday andFriiay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 p. m.
Except Sunday. Except Saturday. ''

tt. KoEi-jjER- , G, H. MARKHAM,jlnnaer. - Asst. G. F. A Pass. Art' Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIEKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON. . r

BO YEARS'
, "V EXPERIENCE

- Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c. -

Anvone sendlns a sketch and desciiDtlon may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions atrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securinirpatents.

Patents taken thromro Munn A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In the

; Scientific Hmrttm.
A handsomely illnstrated weekly. Tnrest dr-- .
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms, (3 ayear : four months, tL Sold by all newsdealers.
F..UNN & Co.36,Bro New York

Siancn Offlc. 625 V Bfc. Waahinston. D. C.

For the best results ' use tbe Vive
Camera. For sale by tbe Postoffice
Pharmacy.' tf

C. J. STUBLING

Irom to per

Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor

Yejlowstpne Sour Mash Whiskey.
WillSKJjY $2.75 $6.00 gallop.
IMPORTED OOQIfAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years olcU
A LIIOHBIA IBAKDIIB tifm 83.25 to j6 (0 ter gallon. (4 to 11 years old."

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter. , . .. .

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bake ,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes'. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Wholesale

Grocer

Grandall&Borget

The Or.

And F. S. the is to put vour buggies
plows and in proper shape.

and

157.

12-Pl- ate

Durability

"Turn tbe lever and you are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. , No sleeve or bag. No
chance to fog platee. . No failures.

If yon want 12 pictures quick, buy the
the only cams

era that holds the plates securely after
tbey are exposed. No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Best on earth.

$6.00
45 '

With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under tbe Conley patents by the
Rockford Silver Plato Co.,

SOCK FORD, ILL.
We sell only through local agents. Aek our I

agents to show you this "Quick bhot." " .

par

and

(4 to 15 years old. )

and Gold ' Beer in bottles

Etc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Dalles,

Is
GUNNING, blacksmith, prepared

farm implements

Second Langhlin

'Phone

Todes apd

Simplicity

changing

"Quick-Shot,- 1; magazine

3K4J.....
..$9.00

Hobes,

Burial Shoes,

pabrie

...Spring Coming...

Streets,

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make tbe
earliest selections secure best results.' The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

Rockford Quick Shot"
Magazine Camera.

fiscolarelio

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

Tua SsnipeS-tlinerS- iy LJrUg
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

use yonipanv

,

iieaaquarters lor seea Axram of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi sii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, aU kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Sliorts, mTllfe.
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

OTI TloUT ThisF16nr is manufactured expressly for family
-- use: every sack ie guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa Bell our ecods lower than anv honse in the trade, and if voa think no- -
call and get prices and be convinced.

Blatz Hop

and

IO.

don't

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


